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Congressman Tells 
Sonorans of Their 
Government Today

At Noon Charles L. South Tells of 
Current Topics—Pupils Hear 

Him Later

Informally talking of topics of 
the day about which people are 
talking, Charles L. South of Cole
man, representative in Congress 
Tuesday noon spoke to Lions Club 
members.

In the afternoon he was the fea
tured speaker at a patriotic pro
gram in the high school auditorium. 

Introduced by W. E. Caldwell as 
“ a man most faithful to his trust 
and ever-energetic to the needs of 
his constituents, Mr. South said at 
the beginning that his remarks 
,would be somewhat in the form of 
a conversation with the men before 
whom he was speaking.

Faith in Black Expressed 
“ A good man, able, intelligent, 

energetic, liberal perhaps but not a 
radical. . . .  a man that will make 
good in his new work,” was the 
terse opinion expressed by Mr. 
South of Hugo L. Black, recently 
appointed a Supreme Court Jus
tice.

Mr, South reiterated his belief 
that a reciprocal trade policy on 
the part of the federal government 
is the only way to break down the 
tariff barrier. Livestock prices are 
not adversely affected by regula
tions such as the Smoot-Hawley 
Act, he said. Mr, South’s beliefs in 
this respect have attracted much 
attention in West Texas and less 
than a year ago he spoke before 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association convention, advocating 
a reciprocal trade policy in direct 
conflict with that organization’s 
beliefs in the matter.

Spending Brake Needed 
Criticism of the Townsend Plan 

as a practical proposal was ex
pressed by Mr. South. In regard 
to public spending Mr. South said: 

‘ ‘We have gone far enough with 
the deficit, now 37 billion, but I 
think spending should be checked, 
not stopped abruptly. I voted for 
one billion for relief as I believed 
that was sufficient. One and one- 
half billion dollars was voted. If 
the amount voted for a purpose 
provides a surplus there is always 
a temptation to use it to buy po
litical influence. . . .  ”

An expression of thanks to W. 
C. Warren for his work as club 
treasurer was voted, W. E. James 
was appointed treasurer to suc
ceed Mr. Warren who is moving to 
Stillwater, /Okla. W. R. Nisbet of 
College Station and Paul Turney 
were the only guests other than 
Mr. South.

Serena Trainer Essay Winner 
At the high school the program 

had as its foundation the observ
ance at this time of the 150th an 
niversary of the signing of the 
Constitution. The local committee, 
named several months ago by W. 
,C. Gilmore, mayor, to encourage 
observance of the anniversary is: 

Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson, Mrs. W. 
L. Davis, Dr. Joel Shelton, the 
Rev. R. F. Davis, John Eaton, Al- 
vis Johnson, F. T. Jones, Mrs. W. 
R. Cusenbary, W, E. Caldwell, 
Robert W. Jacobs.

Committee members were seated 
on the stage.

Serena Trainer, daughter of Mrs. 
Rena Trainer, read an essay— 
“ What Is the Constitution of the 
United States?” — adjudged the 
best of those written by Sonora 
school pupils. A prirze of $2 was 
school pupils, A prize of $2 was 

John Eaton One of Speakers 
Constitution, warning of the dan
ger of various types of internal 
“ isms,”  and urging that “ all con
sider and treasure the glcj ious 
forefathers of our country and the 
traditions they have handed down 
to us,”

Mr. South, introduced by the 
mayor, outlined briefly the history 
of the Constitution, reminding that 
it was an outgrowth of the Articles 
of Confederation but that none of 
the framers had a thought of the 
entirely new governmental struc
ture they were creating.

The matter of sacredness of the 
Constitution was dismissed by Mr. 
South with the remark that it cer
tainly is not divinely sacred but 
that God-fearing men framed it 
and realized it would probably 
need changing from time to time so 
made provision for alterations. He 
said:

“With so much talk about the

Constitution and the President it 
is only right that we should know 
something about the Constitution; 
in other words, it is important that 
we read the rules of the game be
fore we condemn the umpire. Per
haps the rules should be liberal
ized. If so, ‘we, the people,’ as a 
speaker referred to it today, can 
liberalize them.
“ Let him who is without sin ..”
“ In 150 years the Supreme 

Court has declared invalid sixty- 
seven acts of Congress. In the 
Roosevelt administration 247 acts 
of Congress have been vetoed by j 
the President. Some Congressmen I 
are reaching for a stone to hurl at | 
the President when they should , 
stop to wonder if they have not | 
erred many times—as has, without 
doubt, the President. Surely some
thing is wrong when 247 acts of 
theirs have been invalidated in 
five years and only sixty-seven in 
the 150 years of the Constitution.”

“There are twenty-one amend
ments to the Constitution. There 
will probably have to be more. 
Those who made it knew that it 
would need changing so made pro
visions for that work.

“ America is a great country but 
one will appreciate it a great deal 
more if he compares it with an
other country. It is difficult, if not 
impossible, to name another in 
which a boy or girl of ordinary sta
tion in life can rise to the highest 
position of government.”

Mrs. Preston C. Lightfoot sang 
“•Star-Spangled Banner,” with pi
ano accompaniment by Miss Eliza
beth Caldwell and six of Mrs, 
Lightfoot’s students sang “ Ameri
ca, the Beautiful.”

Sutton County Is Building!
TRAINER SLIGHTLY HURT 

IN SATURDAY NIGHT GAME

Unusually extensive use of rock i contractor.
in construction work in Sutton 
county has been noted in recent 
months.

Attracting much favorable com
ment recently has been the mod
ernizing and remodeling of the res
idence owned by Mrs. W. L. Aid- 
well. Occupied as her home since 
1900, the house, formerly a six- 
room frame structure built in 
1896, was converted into one of 
eight rooms, three bathrooms and 
a basement for furnace.

Cost of construction work was 
about $9000.

J, E. Coston of Brady was the

The Aldwell home is another of 
the series being pictured on page 
one of the NEWS in conncetion 
with its “ Home Builders’ Page” on 
page six. Houses and other prop
erty pictured recently have been.

Homes; Mr, and Mrs. John Fields, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Roueche, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J, Wood, Mrs. A. G. Blan
ton, Dr. and Mrs, J. F. Howell, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Steen, Mr, and Mrs, 
Chris Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. F, T. 
Jones (superintendent’s home), St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, Church 
of Christ.

Turn Now To The “Ho me Builders’ Page”-

YOUNG MEN IN CHARGE OF 
SONORA SERVICE STATION

Operation of the Texaco Service 
Station, near Lowrey Draw on the 
main highway through Sonora, 
Friday passed to Pat Lyles and 
Jack Rape who bought the busi
ness from Norville Baker, operator 
for the last several weeks.

Mr. Rape has been employed at 
the station nearly a year. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rape 
and was graduated from high 
school in Eldorado in 1935. His 
partner, Mr. Lyles, is a brother 
of Mrs. W. H. Queen. His home is 
in Sacul, Nacogdoches county, 
Texas, where he went to school. 
Recently he has been employed by 
the Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company.

The former operator of the sta
tion, Mr. Baker, came here from 
Rocksprings where he had been 
ranching.

Sonora Business Man Better
N. T. Poindexter, manager of the 

West Texas Utilities Company, 
who has been ill at his home sev
eral weeks is better.

A G A IN  
BEH IN D  B A R S

Community Concert 
Sunday at 3 o’Clock

First of Fall Series; Dedicated To 
Episcopal Guild

Participated in both by children 
and adults the first of a series of 
'Sunday afternoon community con
certs through the winter will be 
offered at three o’clock Sunday in 
the Methodist Church auditorium. 

Each of the concerts will be ded
icated to some group or individual 
that has contributed something

Complete program of the 
concert appears elsewhere 

in today’s NEWS.

outstanding to the Sutton county 
community life during the last 
year. The St. John’s Episcopal 
Guild is the organization so honor
ed at the first afternoon concert.

The concerts, given without ad
mission cost of any kind, are spon
sored by the welfare committee of 
the Lions Club. Those composing 
that group are Dr. Joel Shelton, 
Jodie Trainer and Edwin Sawyer.

Adults who are to be heard Sun
day include Mrs. Preston C. Light- 
foot, vocal solist. Miss Marie Wat
kins and the Methodist Church 
choir, Boyd Caffey and Miss Eliz
abeth Caldwell. School pupils who 
will take part are Katha Lea 
Keene, and members of the Ele
mentary School Choral Club, di
rected by Miss Rena McQuary.
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Pictured is Bill Garrett, 
25-year-old criminal who last 
week came out second best in 
an encounter with Sutton 
county officers on the Ozona 
highway.

He was returned Tuesday 
of last week to the Waxahachie 
jail from which he escaped last 
month. An arm of his compan
ion, May Kidd, wounded by a 
bullet, was amputated in a 
San Angelo hospital last week. 
It is expected that she will be 
taken to Waxahachie later.

Annual Methodist 
Meeting Next Week

School Pupils and 
Teachers Working 

On Oct. 23 Event

Playing in his third quarter of 
the game at San Marcos Saturday 
night, Reggie Trainer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D, Trainer, suffered 
an injury that caused temporary 
blindness.

Trainer, playing on the Schrein
er Institute “B” team, had received 
a pass when the accident happened. 
His coach believes that when he 
fell his head struck the ground.

Mr. and Mrs, Trainer were called 
to Kerrville about 1:30 Sunday 
morning but returned here that 
night. When they got to Kerrville 
their son was better.

Trainer had “ suited up” the night 
before when the Schreiner team 
played Southwest Texas Teachers 
College but did not get into the 
game.

Most of Ranches 
“Smiled Upon” By 

Rain This Week

Sonora Boys Lose 
By 34 to 0 Score 
in Eldorado Game

Junction District Foe of Sonora 
in Kimble County Town at 

Three Saturday

Carnival and Queen Crowning 
Arrangements Announced 

By Director

The Rev. R. F. Davis One of Those 
Who Will Attend

“A Glorious Church” was an
nounced this week by the Rev. R. 
F. Davis, Methodist Church pastor, 
as his subject for the Sunday even
ing service—the last before the 
church conference in San Antonio.

The Reverend Mr. Davis will 
leave Wednesday for the annual 
meeting.

The Sunday School attendance 
last Sunday was high again and it 
is hoped that an even greater num
ber will attend next Sunday morn
ing.

The Sunday morning subject will 
be “ One Thing I Know.” In the af
ternoon at three the first of .a se
ries of musical programs, partici
pated in by a large number of 
persons, will be held in the church 
auditorium.

Sonora Man Improving Steadily
Attending physicians are pleased 

with the progress being made to
ward recovery by R. H. Remschel, 
Sonora young man who has been 
seriously ill in a San Antonio hos
pital several weeks.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Roe
A baby boy weighing seven and 

one-half pounds was born Friday 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Roe. The 
baby has been named C. G., Jr.

Rounding into shape at a pace 
consistent with the staging of 
worth while entertainment, plans 
for the Carnival and Football 
Queen Crq,wning at the high school 
Saturday, October 23, are nearing 
completion, according to Preston 
C. Lightfoot, principal, and carni
val director.

Attractions arranged for include:
Bingo, an amusement made more 

attractive this year by better and 
more valuable prizes; Country 
Store and Grab Bag; Boxing Bouts; 
Doll Rack, to be between the high 
school building and the Homemak
ing cottage; House of Terror; 
Gypsy Tea Room and Fortune 
Telling; Football Queen Crowning.

A 35-minute musical program 
has been arranged for 10:15, the 
night of the attraction. The foot
ball queen will be crowned at that 
time, forty-five minutes after the 
polls have closed. Voting is being 
done at one cent a vote. A 50-cent 
charge is made for nominations.

Colored lights are to give a fes
tive air to the school grunds, ac
cording to the principal. Noise 
makers, carnival paraphernalia and 
other supplies needed to assure 
“ fun for all and all for fun” have 
been ordered for the event.

Voice numbers, Rhythm Band 
entertainment, tap dancing and 
the first public appearance of the 
school band will be a part of the 
musical program in the auditorium. 
The carnival this year will begin 
at 5:30, just after the Rocksprings 
football game here. Last year the 
various attractions were not op
ened until later in the evening.

SUTTON GOATMAN WILL GO 
TO BATTLE OF ARMY-NAVY

When Army kicks off to Navy or 
a Navy man’s cleated shoe sends 
the pigskin soaring to a cadet, 
November 27 in Philadelphia, B, 
M. Halbert will be one of those 
seeing the gridiron classic.

Mr. Halbert has accepted an of
fer of tickets made by F. A. Todd, 
Commandant of Midshipmen, Uni
ted States Naval Academy. In his 
acceptance Mr. Halbert told Cap
tain Wood that he would be on 
hand “ to tell the Navy’s Angora 
goat mascot from Sutton county 
that 4,000,000 goats in Texas are 
pulling for you to win.”

The goat was given the Navy 
team by Mr. Halbert and grand
son, B. M. Halbert, III, in Dallas 
last autumn. Mr, Halbert said that 
he will likely take one of his 
daughters or granddaughters with 
him on the trip to the east. The 
grandson’s first grade work keeps 
him from making the trip, Mr. 
Halbert said.

Scoring in each quarter of the 
game, Eldorado Eagles, football 
threat from Schleicher county, 
found the Sonora Bronchos not hard 
to handle much of the four quar
ters of the Saturday afternoon 
game here.

Underwood went over the goal 
line shortly before the first quar
ter ended, to score first for Eldo
rado. The ball had been taken on 
its own 25-yard line and adanced 
steadily down the gridiron with 
Williams and Meador doing most 
of the work. Eldorado was in pos
session of the ball most of the 
quarter.

Punt Failure Damaging
Nix scored in the second after a 

series of end runs. /A Sonora punt 
was blocked and the half ended 
with Sonora having the ball on its 
own 25-yard line.

Eldorado drove down the field 
persistently shortly after the sec
ond half began. Williams, Eagles’ 
captain, did most of the work for 
his team, Eldorado scored again in 
the third period as Yates and Wil
liams carried the brunt of the at
tack down the field.

A costly fumble by Sonora in 
the fourth hurt. A pass had just 
been completed but the “ Statue of 
Liberty” type of play didn’t click. 
Just before the quarter, and the 
game, ended an Eldorado pass, 
Williams to Meador, let the latter 
go around end for the touchdown 
which brought the Eldorado scoie 
to 34. The Bronchos failed to score 
during the game.

Eldorado Line Real Obstacle
Archer’s ball-carrying was a 

game feature in the second quar
ter, Jim Taylor’s defensive work 
attracted favorable comment. So
nora players completed a number 
of passes, Jim Taylor was captain 
for th eday.

Outweighed considerably, the 
Bronchos had little success getting 
through the Eldorado line. Re
verse plays worked for the Sonora 
players several times. Those in the 
starting line-up were: Elliott, 
Await, Tjerina, Thorp, Simmons. 
Driskell, E. Archer, J. Taylor, F. 
Archer, Trainer, Morris.

Others who saw service during 
the game were: B. Taylor, H. 
Bricker, H. Andrews, R. Virgen.

This week the Sonora squad, un
daunted by an unsuccessful week
end following three victories, 
worked hard in preparation for the 
next district game in Junction Sat
urday afternoon at three. It will 
be the team’s second district game.

Junction has a powerful team, O. 
P. Adams, Sonora coach, says, 
boasting McKay, a running threat 
considered the best broken field 
runner in West Texas,“B” play and 
Baugh, a lineman, who îs also 
among the best. Robert Lee, Mel
vin and Ozona have been beaten 
this year by the Junction team 
which also has a 7-7. game with 
Fredericksburg to its credit.

Girls of the Pep Squad will make 
the trip to Junction and it is be
lieved that a large number of Sut
ton county people, other than stu
dents, will make the trip to the 
Kimble county town to see the en
counter,

Rocksprings high school will be 
the next visiting team in action on 
the Sonora gridiron, the game to 
be played Saturday, October 23.

Between One and Two Inches at 
Experiment Station and 

Wool Company

Jupiter Pluvius emptied his wa
ter containers on Sutton county 
ranches Sunday and Tuesday, treat
ing nearly everyone fairly in the 
amount of valuable precipitation 
meted out.

At the Ranch Experiment Sta
tion the gauge showed 1.83 inches 
as the fall for Tuesday night.

The Sonora Wool and Mohair Co. 
clocked the precipitation in town 
as 1.6 inches.

Total rainfall for the month, ac
cording to the two gauges, is: Ex
periment Station: 1.86 inches (10th 
—.02; 11th—.01 inch! 13th— 1.83 
inches); Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Co.: 1.78 inches (10th—.27 inch; 
13th— 1.6 inches).

The E. C. Beam Ranch got 1% 
inches, according to a report to the 
NEWS Wednesday afternoon. Two 
inches fell on the Collier Shurley 
place and B, R. Cauthorn said his 
ranch received “ a very good rain— 
about one inch.”

Two inches fell on the Sam 
Karnes place, 1% inches on the 
ranch of J. N. Ross.

Mrs. N. B. Wilson, Sutton ranch- 
woman, returned Wednesday from 
•San Antonio, She reported that 
rain fell all the way along the Old 
Spanish Trail from that city.

The W. E, Glasscock Ranch, west 
of town, got 1% inches and the Sol 
Mayer and Son ranch nearby re
ceived only one-half an inch at the 
headquarters place but a good rain 
over all the rest.

“ Good rain” was the report of 
,C. T. Jones, ranchman in the east
ern part of the county when the 
NEW^ queried! him Wednesday, 
Pope Lindsey said that two inches 
fell on the Halbert ranch where he 
is employed. The 12-Mile Sawyer 
Ranch got about two inches.

Two inches fell on the Sol Kelly 
sections south of town. Bryan 
Hunt said Thursday that he got 
2% inches in Sutton county and 
three inches in Edwards county. 
Aldwell Bros. Ranch got about two 
inches, L. E. Johnson said Thurs
day morning. The D. H. Kirkland 
place got about 114 inches or more.

Sixty Wanted at
Men’s Bible Class

Baptist Clergyman Will Speak in 
San Angelo Sunday

Sales managers set sales quotas 
for their workers and the Rev. R. 
C. Brinkley, Baptist Church pastor, 
has set the quotas toward which he 
is “pointing” for the Men’s Bible 
Class Sunday morning at La Vista 
Theater and the Baptist Sunday 
School at the church.

The minister hopes to have 200 
in Sunday School and at least six
ty men in the non-denominational 
class at the show house.

The Sunday morning sermon sub
ject, according to the Reverend Mr.- 
Brinkley, is “ Unsafe Lifeboats.” 
There will not be a service at the 
church at night as the Sonora pas
tor will be in the pulpit of the 
First Baptist Church in San An
gelo. Sonora Baptist people are 
urged to attend the Methodist 
church service at night.

Baptist Training Union organi
zations will meet at the church 
at 6:30.

SONORA CHILDREN GIVEN 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS

Examination of Sonora school 
children for physical defects is un
der way with a San Angelo man 
coming here each Wednesday af
ternoon and examining as many as 
possible each week.

The work is being done by Dr. 
John D. H. Tester who is assisted 
by Mrs. Tom Bond, High school 
girls are doing clerical work hav
ing to do with the card record 
kept of eaech child’s condition.

Last week young pupils were ex
amined and this week older ones of 
the elementary school and a few 
high school students. It will be nec
essary for the work to continue one 
or two more Wednesdays, F. T. 
Jones, superintendent, said this 
week.

The examination is sponsored by 
the Lions Club as a part of its 
program of extending aid to chil
dren.
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? ? ? ? ?
We wonder who Miss Duncan has 

to call down every day in the third 
period class for flirting with the 
girls behind him.

? ? ?
Wednesday should have been 

teachers day off. They had a scav
enger hunt the night before.

? ? ?
We wonder if Elizabeth was 

really surprised Tuesday evening, 
and what girl really ate too much? 

? ? ? .
In reviewing summer vacations, 

do you suppose that it would be 
fair to ask Jack Shurley if he went 
across the ocean by rail or by boat. 

? ? ?
We wonder where Basil and 

James D. were last Sunday nite. 
They both refuse to tell.

? ? ?
We wonder which Jr. girl will 

be the first to get a Senior ring. 
You had better hurry, girls.

? ? ?
Do you suppose everybody who 

got off to go to the circus really 
went ?

? ? ?
He is a tall brunette, slow and shy.

Still fast enough to get by.
He is a football hero

And popular in school.
If you can’t guess.

Then you’re a fool.
By the way girls, he’s a Senior. 

? ? ?
We wonder if the 'Senior boys 

were anxious to get their rings for 
their own benefit. Let’s hope so.

? ? ?
Here is Juanita again! A third 

degree was taken Wednesday for 
her. Be nice boys and leave Mr. 
Chase’s Juanita alone.

? ? ?
Announcement

Freshmen! Please remain seated 
until Seniors are out of the audi
torium. “ A word to the wise is 
sufficient.”

? ? ?
There need be no more fear of 

dogs on the campus. It seems So
nora High has a new dog catcher. 
Election was held last Wednesday. 
Here is hoping he catches lost 
dogs. Let’s suggest that he starts 
with the Freshman Boys.

------------ SHS------------
HOME MAKING CLUB

Guess what the Home Making

Club is having at the carnival! 
Something good to eat? I’ll say! 
A tea-room, with all the Gypsy at
mosphere, a fortune teller, dimly 
lighted tea tabes, Gypsy maids in 
gay, bright dresses, plenty of good 
things to eat— ŵell come in and 
see for yourself!

------------ SHS------------
PEP SQUAD

The Pep Squad followed and 
backed the Bronchos last Saturday 
afternoon, in the game against El
dorado. At the half, the Sonora 
Pep Squad marched on the field in 
five rows lead by the two leaders, 
Kathryn Brown and Ina Archer. 
They formed an “ E” for Eldorado 
and an “S” for Sonora, then 
marched off the field single file 
to return to their stand and back 
the team until the game was over.

---------- _SHS------------
IMPROVEMENTS IN LIBRARY

New and larger book shelves 
have been placed in the library. 
The books are being placed on 
these shelves and others are being 
shifted so as to have more room 
for the new order of books which 
will arrive soon.

The subscription list for new 
magazines has been completed and 
placed in the hands of magazine 
agencies. More than $100 worth of 
good magazines, useful both to 
teachers and students, are included 
in the list.

New catalogue cards, shelf list 
cards, manila folders, multibind
ers for magazines and other sup
plies have been ordered for the 
work room.

A few books which came in too 
late to be catalogued last year are 
being placed on the shelves for the 
students’ use.

We have every prospect of hav
ing a greater library.

------------ SHS------------
PERSONALS

Garland Slaughter was in San 
Angelo Friday night and saw the 
San Angelo Bobcats and Sweet
water Mustangs play. The Bobcats 
lost 20-0.

Louis Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Davis, has recently won an 
essay writing contest in John 
Tarleton College. Louis is a 1937 
graduate of the Sonora High 
School.

SENIOR CLASS

The Seniors of 1937-38 are start
ing out right. Many are taking ac
tive parts in the various clubs, 
and the high school band. We are 
proud of the fact that we are the 
largest class of Seniors in a num
ber of years. We hope to make this 
a lively year, with something to 
show for at the closing. “ B- 
square and B-ys” is our motto. 
Our aim is to accomplish enough 
to make the people of our town 
proud of such a class, and remem
ber us in the years to come.

The senior class rings came in 
and were delivered on Tuesday. 
They are natural gold with an 
emblem in the center. On either 
side is a broncho figure.

■------------SHS-------------
ASSEMBLY MEETING

Our last assembly was directed 
by our English teacher. Miss Mil- 
stead. Margaret Ada Martin sang 
two songs — “ Sweetheart” and 
“ Sailboat in the Moonlight.” The 
Pep Squad, in colorful uniforms, 
then marched in and gave some 
yells. It became more interesting 
when Jim Taylor told the Pep 
Squad that he was sure we would 
not be disappointed if the members 
followed the players to Menard. 
We are happy that his statement 
was true.

------------ SHS-------------
GENERAL WOODWORK CLASS

The twenty-four General Wood
work students and the teacher, 
Preston Lightfoot, are progressing 
nicely and expect to do their best 
because this is the first year that 
Sonora has had a class of this 
kind.

The class has been studying how 
to square boards, how to sharpen 
and adjust certain tools, and each 
has also made a bench hook. The 
class started Thursday, October 
7, making some small object. These 
objects which they make will be 
theirs at the end of school.

-------- -— ŜHS------------
FROM THE CLASSROOMS

The English IV class had a very 
int'ij[,iesting recitation Tuesday. 
Each student had the privilege of 
giving a prepared talk through a 
microphone.

The Chemistry pupils are en
joying their work very much since 
they have started laboratory work. 
They work under the supervision 
of O. P. Adams.

The Public Speaking classes are 
working on choral readings, which 
will be given Sunday afternoon, 
October 31. Mr. Flathers is direct
ing this work.

School was dismissed Friday af
ternoon for the circus. The classes 
that were to meet in the afternoon 
met in the morning.

To clear up your diction cross 
your Ts, dam up your Ds and kick 
out your Ks.—J. H. Flathers.

Ag’gies and T.C.U.
In Saturday Clash

First A. and M. Coach was C. W.
Taylor—for Only $150

College Station, Oct. 13.—The 
Texas Aggies can thank their vet
eran football enemies, the Texas 
Christian Horned Frogs, for their 
first push into serious football.

Forty years ago the Aggies and 
the Frogs, who will battle on the 
grid for the thirty-first time of 
record Saturday, at Fort Worth, 
played their first game with the 
Christians, then Ad Rann, coasting 
to easy 30 to 6 victory. Chagrined 
Cadets wanted to do something 
about it, but they didn’t know 
what to do.

Hal Moseley, now city manager 
for Dallas, hopefully suggested 
hiring a coach. Most of the boys 
didn’t know what a coach was, but 
the cadet corps faithfully passed 
the hat and C. W. Taylor, graduate 
of Union College, became the first 
paid mentor of Texas Aggie rec
ord.

That original $150 reaped gigan
tic dividends as far as Aggie-Frog 
games were concerned. The battl
ing Cadets won 16 of the next 17 
games played, the Christians 
earning a scoreless tie in 1909. The 
Frogs, in fact, didn’t win again 
until 1925, but their 3-0 victory 
that year reversed the whole pro
cedure. The Aggies didn’t win 
again until the past year when 
they downed the Frogs 18 to 7.

The Cadets have won 17 of the 
games played to date and the 
Frogs won 10. Three ended in dead
locks, two scoreless.

Vehles to Austin for Week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vehle and 

daughter, Betty Grace, will spend 
the week-end in Austin with their 
son, Richard, who is a student at 
the University of Texas. They will 
see the football game with the 
University of Arkansas team Sat
urday.

A two-year-old girl in California 
can name all the Justices of the 
United States Supreme Court. It 
is reported that a certain Presi
dent wishes he could.—Troy (N.Y.) 
Record.

LADEEZ AND GENTLEMEN------
More fun than a barrel of mon

keys: Carnival—Football Queen 
Crowning— Oct. 23.—adv.

25,000 people a day 
'hang up” too soon"'

25,000 people a day in the Southwest 
*’hang up”  before the called party has 
a chance to answer his telephone.

To get more answers to your calls:
1. Be slow to hang up when calling.

2. Be quick to answer when called.

Monte Earwood Wins 
Heavyweight Crown 

in Boxing Contest

Youth Formerly of Rocksprings 
High School Will Be in 

Atlanta Fights

lOne of eight amateur boxers 
who will represent the Southwest 
in sectional matches for amateurs 
at Atlanta December 6 will be 
Monte Earwood, nephew of Mrs. 
J. A. Cauthorn, Fred Earwood and 
Lloyd Earwood, Sutton county 
ranch people, and related to several 
others of this section.

Young Earwood, who will be re
membered as a star athlete of 
Rocksprings high school, attracted 
much attention in San Antonio 
last week while in the tournament 
to select the eight team members. 
He won the heavyweight division 
by knocking out John Gibson, San 
Antonio, a final contender for the 
heavyweight crown.

New at the “Game”
The San Antonio Light had the 

following to say of Earwood last 
week:

Earwood, 20, and his brother, 
Darrell, read of the shortage of 
heavyweights in the Light’s tour
ney at his home in Cline at noon 
Tuesday, and decided that Monte 
should enter, although he claims 
no previous ring experience. The 
brothers, after finishing a hard 
day’s work, hopped into an auto 
and sped to San Antonio, arriving 
just in time for Monte to buy ring 
equipment and hurry to Tech 
field to fight.

Earwood established, while he 
was a student at Rocksprings 
High School, a state interscholas
tic shotput mark of 53 feet 8̂ /̂  
inches that still stands, and holds 
the Jefferson and Edison invita
tion meet records in the shotput.

Last year Earwood, then weigh
ing around 200 pounds, was a star 
halfback on Rice institute’s fresh
man football team, until he suffer
ed an injury, and won the shotput 
and discus events for Rice’s yearl
ings at a triangular meet with 
Texas and the Texas Aggies last 
spring.

Eai-wood, the cowpuncher who 
got up at 4 a. m. Tuesday, worked 
all day and drove to San Antonio 
to enter the heavyweight division, 
made his ring debut a thrilling one. 
In his first match Tuesday, he took 
a technical kayo over Bob Eichel- 
berger of San Antonio, and repeat
ed in the final against John Gib
son of San Antonio and Guatemala 
Wednesday, belting Gibson groggy 
early in the second round. In all, 
Earwood fought less than three 
rounds.

Bulova Watches now sold in So
nora; 17-jewel as low as $29.75; 
local. Authorized Distributor: Bar- 
row Jewelry Store.—adv.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland of 
Texon visited friends and relatives 
here during the week-end.

NO
Trespassing! 

NO HUNTING
OFFICER in charge on my 
ranch 25 miles coutheast 
of Sonora.

Joe M.
Vander Stucken

SONORA STORE RECEIVES 
NATIONALLY KNOWN LINE

An authorized distributor priv
ilege for the sale of Bulova watch
es has been secured by George 
Barrow, owner of Barrow Jewelry 
Store which he operates next to the 
Club Cafe.

New models of the well known 
watch were received the latter part 
of last week. The company’s slo
gan—“As serviceable as they are 
beautiful”—is well exemplified in 
the pleasing designs that are being 
shown. There are a number of 
models curved to fit the wrist.

Mr. Barrow says that the line 
has never before been sold in Sut
ton county.

The store has been in its pres
ent location about two years. Be
fore that Mr. Barrow was located 
in the Sonora Electric Co. for sev
eral years.

VACANCIES IN AIR CORPS 
AT SAN ANTONIO FIELD

Miss Thorp Secretary in Office
Work was begun last week by 

Miss Zella Lee Thorp in the office 
of L. W. Elliott. Mrs. John Mc
Clelland was employed there until 
she moved to Texon recently. Miss 
Thorp has been in San Antonio 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Rose Thorp,and Ches.

Yellow second sheets? Yes, the 
NEWS has them.—adv.

A letter has been received by 
F. T. Jones from Harvey F. Dyer, 
Air Corps, commanding, 63rd 
School Squadron, Air Corps Ad
vanced Flying (School, Kelly Field, 
in which he tells of wanting men 
for airplane, engine or radio me
chanics.

Inexperienced men who can meet 
the qualifications will be accepted 
and trained. Candidates must be 
clean morally, sound physically and 
it is preferred that they have had 
some high school education.

Other information may be secur
ed from Captain Dyer at Kelly 
Field, San Antonio.

Come to Sonora’s greatest Stunt 
Night—^NoVember 1, High School 
Auditorium, 7:30.—adv.

L. W . ELLIOTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all state and 
federal courts 

SONORA, TEXAS
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P r o f i t s !

Yo u  CAN'T HELP but get more eggs when you feed your hens 
Purina Lading Chows, because Purina Laying Chows are eggs 

in a bag. They f'.irnish everything a hen needs to lay extra eggs.
Come in and see us for today's prices on Purina Lay Chow end 

Purina Layena.

✓ P u r in a^
t A V U Y i n r

M̂Plete FfcEO

E. F. Vander Stucken 
Company :: Since 1890

T E T R A
Sheep and Goat Drench

“GETS THE WORMS” “THE NO-STARVE DRENCH”

Try “Tetra”— that is all we ask—
Specify “Tetra” Drench when you drench—

Sonora W ool & Mohair Co.
OFFICERS

Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 
Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 

W. J. Fields, Jr., Manager

Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross
E, F. Vander Stucken 
Sam Kames

DIRECTORS 
Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
B. M. Halbert, Jr. 
E. D. Shurley 
Ben F. Meckel

Oscar Appelt 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Eiliott 
Bryan Hunt
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If no one runs for office except 

politicians, how can we expect of
ficeholders to be statesmen?—St. 
Louis Star-Times.

Hey, There—Everybody:
Make hey, hey at the Carnival— 

Football Queen Crooning—^Octo
ber 23.—adv.

POSTED!
Positively no hunting or 
trespassing in any way 
on my ranch, 25 miles 
southeast of Sonora.

Riders in Charge!

Oscar Appelt

POSTED
Trespassing phohibited on all 

j lands ov/ned by W. A. Miers or 
W. A. Miers & Son. Violators 

[will be prosecuted.

W. A. Miers | 
W. A. Miers & Sons!

Posted
No trespassing on the 

Aldwell Bros. Ranch. 

Violators will be 

prosecuted!

Aldwell
Bros.

FOLKS MEET THE 
NEW DELCO-LIGHT 

PLANT

1000 Watt 32 Volts 

Today we have more than a 100 
sizes of plant and combinations of 
Plants and Batteries to select from. 
Not just another Light Plant but 

one to fit your requirements

J. U. GOODWIN
Rocksprings 

Authorized

SALES and 
SERVICE
Edwards, Kimble, 
Sutton and Real 

Counties

Stock Shipping Far 
Greater This Year

Animal Shortage in Northwest 
One of Chief Reasons

Austin, Oct. 13.—Texas livestock 
shipments to the Fort Worth 
stockyards and interstate points 
continue at a rate which by com
parison with past records is quite 
astonishing.

Shipments during August total
ed 7,973 cars, an increase of 124 
per cent ovei* August last year. 
For the year-to-date shipments 
aggregated 60,741 cars, compared 
with 38,958 cars during the corre
sponding period last year, an in
crease of 56 per cent.

Cattle shipments during August 
gained 121 per cent over August, 
1936; calves, 112 per cent; sheep, 
226 per cent; hogs, 19 per cent.

“ Feeding areas account for a 
large part of the increased de
mand for Texas livestock, altho 
substantial increases in shipments 
were also made to the major mar
kets,” the report said. “To illus
trate, 4p,000 head of sheep were 
destined to Illinois feeding areas, 
compared with none during August 
last year; 43,000 head of sheep 
were destined for Iowa, against 
less than 6000 head last year. 
Similarly cattle shipments to these 
areas increased fourfold and ten
fold respectively. Increases to Mis
souri, Indiana and Kansas were 
almost as striking.

“ With the shortage of livestock 
in a number of northwestern range 
states and the huge increase in 
feed crops in the corn belt, com
pared with recent drouth years, the 
demand for Texas cattle and sheep 
should continue strong for many 
months. It is this fact which gives 
solid ground for optimism con
cerning afgricultural income in 
this state during the coming 
months.”

RAIN AFFECTS SHIPING
OF STOCK FROM SONORA

Slowed up slightly because of the 
rain this week, livestock shipping 
from the pens in Sonora during 
the week ending Wednesday to
taled about forty-five carloads.

About half of the animals were 
consigned to Texas points and most 
of the remninder went to Kansas 
and Oklahoma destinations. A 
great deal more livestock is booked 
for shipment but will be delayed 
because of the wet weather this 
week.

J. R. Skillen, superintendent, 
Slaton division of the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railway Co., and his 
secretary were business visitors in 
Sonora Monday.

Buy Bulova Watches (17-jewel 
as low as $29.75) from your local. 
Authorized Distributor — Barrow 
Jewelry Store.—adv.

Envelopes? Any type. At the 
NEWS.—adv.

We Have a Complete Stock

THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

FIRESTONE-MADE RUBBER AND  
CORD BUCK M ASK

These masks safeguard your bucks! Guaranteed against defects 
and mutilation for one year. Adjust to any h,orned buck and 
will stop fighting entirely!!!

Price Reduction 11!
Due to thfe large volume of business we have enjoyed this year, 
we are reducing the price of our Buck Masks for a period of 
45 days. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS PRICE REDUCTION! 
BUY ALL THE MASKS YOU NEED AT ^  ^  A 

(Formerly $1.50) ^

Reduction effective September 15 through October 30.

This mask is constructed of thread-stock covered with 
2-ply Criss-cross gum-dipped cord.

ELIMINATE WORM LOSSES CAUSED BY BUCKS 
FIGHTING AMONG THEMSELVES!

See your local dealer, or write

BUCK M ASK DISTRIBUTING CO.
415 Carolina St, San Antonio, Texas

Ligh ts ofMewYork
By L. L  STEVENSON

There’s an organization known as 
“ I Drove With Ben Smith Once” 
club. The large membership con
sists of those who have been given 
thrills by Ben Smith, who before he 
became a big Wall Street operator, 
was a racing driver. He has never 
quite overcome the habit. Hence a 
spin with him is fast, furious and ex
citing. He’s skilful and accurate, 
however, and thus, his record is 
clean. But memories linger on . 
When Tom Bragg and he were in 
partnership they were not only busi
ness but playtime associates as 
well. Naturally, they were compan
ions in various automobile adven
tures some of which had a humor
ous aspect—and give an amusing 
picture of two big brokers in their- 
play moments.

« * *
There was that day when Mr. 

Smith, with Mr. Bragg as usual his 
companion, decided to try out a new 
light car on the rolling acres of 
farm near Bedford Village, N. Y. 
In the back of a car were some 
boards which were carried in case 
of emergency. The first use oc
curred when they reached a small 
brook. The boards were laid across 
the stream and the car rolled over 
smoothly. Shortly after that, they 
came to a mbderately high stone 
wall.

“What’ll we do now?” inquired 
Smith.

“ That’s easy,”  returned Bragg. 
“ Put up the boards and drive over.”

“ O. K.,”  came the response from 
Smith, “ and you’ll act as captain.” 

♦ » •
Mr. Bragg immediately assumed 

command and when the wheels were 
aimed directly at the boards, gave 
the order, “Let ’er go an’ give her 
plenty of gas.”

Mr. Smith obeyed. The car leaped 
nobly to the task and shot up the 
boards. But when it hit the top of 
the wall, it stopped and spraddled 
with the front wheels on one side 
and the rear ones hanging over the 
other.

Puzzled by h is  predicament. 
Smith crawled out with the query, 
“What’ll we do now, Tom?”

“ That’s for you to figure out,” 
was the quiet reply as Bragg 
strolled away.

The next day, they were back on 
Wall street putting over big deals.* ♦ ♦

Speaking of driving, I’m wonder
ing what next I’ll see on the streets 
of New York. In old days, concrete 
misers were stationary or were 
towed in the backs of trucks. Now
adays they travel under their own 
power and travel fast too, presum
ably chewing up sand and concrete 
as they plow through traffic. A 
concrete mixer moving at high 
speed is something to meet. But 
the other day, on Eighth avenue, I 
saw what would be called a steam 
shovel, if it were not gasoline op
erated, bowling along merrily. It 
had an escort—a dozen or more 
taxicabs with drivers muttering be
cause they were unable to pass.

« * *
The recent announcement that 

Giro Terranova, for a number of 
years known as the “ artichoke 
king,” had given up his Pelham 
Manor mansion because he’d not 
only been deposed but had gone 
broke, brings to mind the story of a 
young advertising man and a pro
hibition era New Year’s eve. His 
wife and he were invited to a party 
and the wife went on ahead. The 
husband, somewhat fuzzy, forgot 
where the party was and went out 
looking for it. Seeing a big house 
all lighted up, he rang the bell, was 
admitted and found himself a guest 
of Terranova. And in his embar
rassment, several times he referred 
to the “ pineapple king.” But he 
had a pleasant evening.* 41 «

Simile by Ralph Rotgers, orches
tra leader at the Starlight roof: “As 
shiny as the seat of sitdown strik
ers’ pants.”

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

YOUNG BUT DIRECTOR OF 
HUGE POSTOFFICE

Indians Want Museum to 
Return Rain-Making Skull

Washington.—The Gros Ventres 
Indians of western North Dakota 
asked the Indian office to help them 
recover the sacred skull of their 
thunder bird from the Heye Foun
dation museum in New York.

Legend says the thunder bird 
promised the Gros Ventres that as 
long as they kept his skull rain 
never would fail them nor would 
they suffer want.

Severe drouths and grasshopper 
plagues in recent years reminded 
the older members of the tribe of 
the promise. They failed to persuade 
the museum to return the “ sacred 
bundle,” acquired when the tribal 
custodian embraced Christianity.

Horse-and-Buggy Drives 
at White House Must Go

Washington.—President Roosevelt 
has approved plans to replace the 
winding driveways on the south 
grounds of the White House dating 
from the horse-and-buggy days, 
with a series of wider and straight- 
er automobile drives.

Improvements, which will neces
sitate the transplanting of several 
large trees and old shrubs, will cost 
$27,000. They will be financed by 
the roads and trails division of the 
national park service. Department 
of the Interior, and the work will be 
done by the bureau of public roads, 
Department of Agricultiore.

Not quite forty years old, 
Dan J. Quill, a native of Ter
rell, has been postmaster in 
San Antonio since June, 1934. 
As a boy he was an electri
cian’s apprentice. His rise to 
the federal position came by 
way of union activity in San 
Antonio and the successful 
handling' of two campaigns 
for Representative Richard M. 
Kleberg. He is a 32nd degree 
Mason. (Photo by San An
tonio Express.)

RANCHMAN ALERT IN DUTY 
TO COUNTY OF RESIDENCE

First honors for quick paying of 
taxes in Sutton county this year 
goes to B. M. Halbert, Sutton 
county ranchman, with his son, B. 
M. Halbert, Jr., J. D. Lowrey and 
F. J. Wood, second, third and 
fourth respectively.

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, deputy in the 
office of B. W. Hutcherson, said 
that B. M. Halbert, Jr., and Mrs. 
Halbert were the first poll tax 
payers. Mr. and Mrs. Wood were 
the next ones.

County commissioners this week 
approved the September report of 
the tax collector and of the justice 
of the peace. B. W. Hutcherson was 
allowed a balance of $464.01 for 
work of assessing 1936 taxes.

The low wages paid by some big 
employers infuriate the kind-heart
ed citizen who pays his servant 
less than WPA wages.—St. Louis 
Star-Times.

Second Sheets? Y e s !....a t  the 
NEWS.—adv.

ELECTRIC range for sale; almost 
new; $50 cash; used only year. See 
Aadkins at Gilmore Hardware 
Company. 50-2tc

NINETY Rambouillet bucks for 
sale; yearlings; priced at $10. Ot
to Mund, 12% miles northwest. 2tp

FOR Sale—several choice, regis
tered Delaine ranms. Roy Murr, 
Junction, Texas. 48-3tc

FOUR-room residence and furni
ture for sale. W. C. Warren. 49-2tc

PREDATORY ANIMAL WORK 
ONE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT

Austin, (Oct. 13.—A total of 673 
predatory animals, including bob
cats, coyotes and wolves, were 
caught by government trappers 
during August, according to the 
monthly report of C. R. Landon, 
San Antonio, district agent, re
ceived recently by the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission.

Landon directs predatory animal 
and rodent control work in the 
state for the Bureau of Biological 
Survey in cooperation with Texas 
A. and M. College, the state Live
stock Sanitary Commission and the 
Texas Predatory Animal Control 
Association.

The catch included 560 coyotes, 
74 wolves and 39 bobcats.

Pecos and Webb counties, Lan
don said, have agreed to continue 
to cooperate with the predatory 
control program by providing fi
nancial assistance, and McMullen 
county has agreed to approprite 
$2,649.60 and hire four trappers. 
This year Pecos county will con
tribute $3,500 and Webb county 
$3,312.

Negotiations looking toward 
Dimmit county’s cooperative as
sistance are pending, Parker said.

Typewriter Ribbons..........at the
NEWS.—adv.

60 Yearling-

RAMBOUILLET
BUCKS

$15 a head

W .L.
DAVIS

Phone
8803

J. N. ROSS HOST TO LARGE 
CROWD SATURDAY EVENING

One hundred and fifty guests en
joyed a barbecue supper and dance 
Saturday evening at the ranch 
home of J. N. Ross. A string en
semble from San Angelo furnished 
the music for the evening.

The dance was given in the new 
native rock home which has 
eight rooms, and is located twenty- 
five miles southeast of Sonora. Mr. 
Ross is second vice-president of 
the Sonora Wool and Mohair Co.

BUCKS
FOR SALE

I have about 80 head of mixed 
ages. I will close out the lot at 
$5 per head—or $7 if you take 
just a few.

Joe M.
Vander Stucken

._YOU’LL LIKE STUNT NIGHT!,. 
Barrels of Fun For Everyone
Nov. 1------H. S. Auditorium

Everyone Going! 7:30 p.m.—adv.
—adv.

Mrs. Birdie Rutledge spent Tues
day in San Angelo.

NOTICE
Warning is hereby giv
en that all our lands 
are posted. No hunt
ing, fishing, trapping 
or trespassing of any 
kind allowed. Violators 
will be prosecuted.

SOL M AYER  
& SON

DAYBED FOR SALE!
Steel daybed, without mattress 

for sale at right price. Phone 32 | 
after 6 p. m. 49-3tdh

Feed Is 
C A S H
A ll Over the World!!

We attempt to meet competition 
under all conditions!

MAKE YOUR SONORA 
HEADQUARTERS

AT

H.V. STOKES FEED CO.
Phone 279 :::::: Phone 279

Pat and Jack want to see you
at the

TEXACO
......

SERVICE 
STATION
Operated by
FA T LYLES
and
JACK RAPE

Washing M ARFAK LUBRICATION Courtesy
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Money Can Be Saved

Words of wisdom, the NEWS 
believes, were those this week by 
Charles L. South, representative, 
51st district, when he said in So
nora that governmental spending 
should be checked but that no ab
rupt curbing of expenditures 
should be undertaken.

No one is foolish enough to be- 
liveve that spending as it is prac
ticed in government today may be 
stopped at once. Relief, for in
stance, is something that the coun
try will probably always have for 
—“the poor are always with us.” 
Construction of projects under way 
must be continued to secure value 
for the money already expended.

Without doubt there are many 
directions in which a policy of 
curbing governmental expenditures 
might go. It will be helpful if the 
awakening of taxpayers becomes 
so pronounced that those who rep
resent them in legislative halls 
will realize that their constituents 
want, and eventually must have, a 
reduction in government cost, 
j The NEWS believes that the 
horde of “ information” services 
fostered both by federal and state 
departments of all kinds could well 
be curtailed. Anyone who receives 
the mass of such that comes into 
a newspaper office will realize the 
folly of the one who is responsible 
for the many lines of double
spaced typing that is sent out with 
the fond expectation that the press 
will use it as of being of interest 
to readers.

State Highway Map 
Shows Advantages 

of 0 . S. T. Route
Q̂ SNAPSHOT CUIL

No Earth Road on Route Through 
Here From Orange to 

El Paso

POSTED!
Positively no hunting or tres
passing in any way on my 
ranch 16 miles SW of Sonora.

M. G. SHURLEY

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

The NEWS has received from 
J. B. Early, maintenance engineer, 
state highway deartment, a num
ber of official maps of Texas high
ways, corrected to February 15 this 
year.

The new map has a number of 
features not available on previous 
ones. It is much more legible and 
easier read than the Centennial 
one put out by the department in 
1936.

State highway 55 from the Sut
ton county line to Rocksprings is 
shown as “ earth road.” The road 
was not constructed at the time 
the Centennial map was published.

OST Better Highway Route
The Old Spanish Trail, U. S. 290 

through Sonora (U. S. 90 east of 
San Antonio, U. S. 87 west from 
San Antonio to Segovia), is shown 
as pavement from where it enters 
the state at Orange until it leaves 
the state at El Paso.

On the contrary, the border 
route highway from San Antonio 
to El Paso by Uvalde, Del Rio, 
Sanderson, Alpine and Marfa 
shows a 75-mile stretch between 
Marfa and Van Horn as earth 
road. Grading and drainage work is 
being done there at this time.

The route from San Antonio by 
way of Sonora is 575 miles long, 
according to the state department’s 
figures.

The border route is shown as 
583 miles, eight miles greater than 
the Old Spanish Trail.

Valuable Information Given
The traveler on the Old Spanish 

Trail has the advantage of not 
having to traverse the 75-mile 
stretch of earth road. Many more 
towns are passed through on the 
Old Spanish Trail than on the bor
der route and often tourists feel 
that this fact is an advantageous 
one that makes the route more in
teresting.

The map shows the rivers and 
lakes of the state in blue and the 
highways in black of various pat
terns to indicate pavement, sur
faced roads, improved roads, earth 
roads and roads not maintained.

The distance between small

205 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

POSTED LAND

The ranch operated by 
Epsy & Vander 'Stuck- 
en, 9 miles southeast of- 
Sonora, is P O S T E D. 
Trespassers and hunters 
will be prosecuted.

HOWARD ESPY
J

Sonora Albstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

IN S U R A N C E
Protection That Protects

FIRE BURGLARY
l if e  PLATE GLASS

HAIL TORNADO
RAIN GOLF

ACCIDENT and 
HEALTH

INDEMNITY
BONDS

Efficient Auditing : Income Tax Service

E lliott Brothers Co.
L. W. Elliott 
Phone 95

A. G. Elliott 
First National Bank Bldg.

M IR R O R  PICTURES

Ha v e  you ever taken mirror pic
tures; that is, for example, a 

picture of sister or the “girl friend” 
standing in front of a mirror perhaps 
“dolling up” a bit or maybe just ad
miring herself?

It is the unusual that attracts at
tention but it is necessary to use 
your eyes and a little imagination 
and ingenuity to ferret out the ex
ceptional and get pictures that show 
individuality.

When making mirror pictures and 
focusing for reflected images only, 
it is necessary to add the distance 
from the mirror to the subject, to the 
distance from the mirror to the lens 
of the camera and then set the focus 
accordingly.

If it is desired to include the sub
ject in the picture with the reflected 
image the focus should be set for the 
distance from the mirror to the lens. 
The smaller the lens opening the 
greater the depth of fleld and the 
sharper will be both images. Of 
course, the nearer the subject is to 
the mirror the less is required in the 
matter of “depth”.

Let us suppose that sister Mary 
is two feet and the camera six feet 
from the mirror. If you want to in
clude sister, as well as her reflected 
image, in the picture, set the focus 
at six feet. If you want only the re
flected image in the picture, you set 
the focus at eight feet. A photoflasli 
lamp simplifies your exposure prob
lem and permits a small enough lens 
opening to gain a sufficient range of 
sharpness.

After locating your subject in the 
finder and setting the focus of your 
camera at the proper distance, set 
the shutter for “ time”, place a 
photoflash bulb in an ordinary floor 
lamp within reaching distance from 
the camera, tilting the shade slightly 
upward and toward the subject. If 
you cannot tilt the shade, remove it 
from the lamp. It is best not to have 
any bright lights burning near the 
lens of the camera. Set your lens 
opening according to the table on 
the photoflash lamp container. Take 

' your position at the camera, press 
the cable release to open your shut
ter and immediately turn on the

photoflash and then quickly close 
the shutter — and the picture has 
been taken. Simple, isn’t it? For this

A section for unusual pictures will 
brighten the pages of any album.

type of picture a No. 10 photoflash 
bulb will furnish enough light.

In amateur photography, experi
menting becomes the spice of life 
and you will be surprised at the in
teresting effects you will get in work
ing out “stunt” pictures on gloomy, 
rainy days when outdoor activities 
are taboo. Results, in some instan
ces, may be rather grotesque but 
you will have a lot of inexpensive 
amusement and pictures that show 
individuality. Anyone can take the 
ordinary run of pictures but it re- 
quiries a little ingenuity to get the 
unusual. That is what you should 
“shoot” for, and the resulting pic
tures will be far more interesting 
than ordinary record pictures and 
breathe life itself into your photo
graph album.

John Van Guilder

towns appears in black figures 
while the accumulated distances be
tween larger towns is indicated in 
red between red triangles.

In addition to the state map, 
small maps of the various routes 
through eleven larger cities are in
cluded These cities are Amarillo, 
Wichita Palls, Beaumont, Waco, 
El Paso, San Antonio, Houston, 
Galveston, Austin, Dallas and Fort 
Worth. The small route maps also 
indicate the golf courses of the 
city, . the airports and the parks. 
Various land marks of particular 
interest, such as the ship canal of 
Houston, the missions of San An
tonio and the forts at San Antonio 
and El Paso, are also indicated on 
the route maps of the cities.

The maps are distributed free to 
tourists and travelers by the state 
highway department.

Public Warned “ Dry Ice’  ̂
Is New Physical Hazard

New Orleans, La.—Following the 
ice wagon may not be dangerous to 
children, but their handling of “ dry 
ice” presents a new physical haz
ard.

“ Don’t play with ‘dry ice,’ ”  the 
Orieans Parish Medical society 
warned. And the message was for 
adults as well as children, for in
discriminate handling of the ma
terial may seriously attack and de
stroy tissues.

Because “ dry ice” is a tissue de 
stroyer, it is now used in remov
ing blemishes, the doctors pointed 
out. Placing it in the mouth has 
resulted in many cases of ulcers 
and other injury. The society cited 
a case from New York in which a 
child had to be treated for two 
weeks in a hospital from swallowing 
i piece the size of a grape.

35 Years Ago
John J. Ford of Sonora sold to 

Keys Fawcett 3400 mixed sheep at 
$2.25 per head.

* *
J. E. Mills bought from J. W. 

Graham 20 head of stock cattle at 
$15 around.

* IS *
W. A. and R. E. Miers bought 

1280 head of bred ewes from John 
J. Ford at $2.50 per head.

* * *
St. John’s Episcopal Church ser

vice fourth Sunday in every month. 
Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. Choir practice 
every Saturday night at eight 
o’clock.

* * N!
Miss Maggie Word is visiting 

Miss Mamie 'Sue Tom in San An
gelo this week.

* * *
R. F. Halbert the well known 

stockman and banker returned 
Tuesday from a trip to Houston,

H: If:
J. N. Brannan bought 1300 mix

ed sheep from Jack McDermott at 
$2 per head.

* « *
Leo Callan one of the young 

business men of Menardville was 
in Sonora this week.

IK 4: IF
Carter Johnson the new livery

man is putting a 20x32 addition to 
his stable.

« * *
John Hutto sold 2600 sheep to 

Bob Bailey at $3 per head and 
ranch for $1250.

* * *
Max Mayer and George Black 

made a business trip to San An
gelo this week.

* If! ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murchison 

were in Sonora Tuesday shopping.

A school for teaching birds how 
to fly is in operation at Sussex, 
England. How such an ideal fed
eral project escaped this country 
will {require explanation.—C.H.T. 
in Chicago Tribune.

“ Chicago” Pencil Pointer—$1.30 
-at the NEWS office.—adv.

LA VISTA
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
Show Starts at 7:30
PRIDAY-SATURDAY—
"‘Ang-eFs Holiday”

with
Jane Withers

SUNDAY and MONDAY—
‘̂This Is My Affair”

Barbara Stanwyck 
Robert Taylor

TUESDAY ONLY—
'Tick a Star”

Patsy Kelly 
Jack Haley

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY-
"  Wanted:
Jane Turner”

with
Lee Tracy

If Bill Drennan will present this 
program at the boxoffice he 
will be given a week’s pass 
for one (1) person. Watch 
for your name—you may be 
next—see next week’s pro
gram in Devil’s River News!

C O M I N G
Oct, 24-25 
u Slave Ship”

featuring 
Warner Baxter

Hotel McDonald
“A Old Friends and New are
HOME always welcome ........
A W A Y
FROM stop in to see us when in
HOME” Sonora ..........

HOME COOKED M E A L S................ 50c

Vines May Serve As Curtains
The housewife who doesn’t want 

to hang curtains at the windows 
during the summer will find that 
growing ivy or gaily colored flow
er pots placed on the sill will de
tract from a look of bareness.

Bulova Watches—for men, for 
women; 17-jewel as low as $29.75; 
local. Authorized Distributor: Bar- 
row Jewelry Store.—adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Snow spent 
Thursday in Houston.

J. T. Penick and daughter, Doro
thy, spent yesterday in San An
tonio.

Edwin Sawyer made a business 
trip to Del Rio yesterday.

Everybody Will Like It!
Carnival and Football Queen 

Crowning—Oct. 23; concessions; 
side shows.—adv.

/

with the NEW 1938
AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO
W e ’ re proud to an- 
nounce this completely 
new kind of radio . . . 
the Double-X Philco .»= 
built for tuning with 
3ase and grace, standing 
or sitting! Eye and hand 
fall naturally on the In- 
'•lined Control Panel. 
One glance, and you 
spot your favorite sta
tions . . • one motion, 
and Philco Automatic 
Tuning gets them!  
Everything yon could 
wish for . . .  ocean- 
spanning power, glori
ous tone, thrillingly 
beautiful cabinets! See 
it. . .  tune it. . .  own it.

BARGAINS IN USED RADIOS
BATTERIES AND TDBBS FOE ALL RADIOS

Sonora Electric Co.
TELEPHONE 13 SONORA, TEXAS

^  per{ month
WILL PUT A

Streamlined
Remington
Portable

T y pewriter
IN YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
It will pay you to investigate REMINGTON’S RENTAL 

PURCHASE NOW— r̂ising production costs may force 
prices to advance soon.

at the

N E W S
OFFICE NOW
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Music . . .  A rt | 
IWnneifelnteresb!

Parties...Clubs
Future Events

NINA ROUECHE, Society Editor

Co-Hostesses 
To Sonora Art 
Club Monday Night

Miss Jamie Gardner and Miss 
Mary Ruth Quisenberry were hos
tesses Monday evening at the for
mer’s home, when they entertained 
members and guests of the Sonora 
Art Club with a dinner.

A color scheme of green and 
white was used. Four green tapers 
in silver holders burned at either 
end of the table, which was center
ed with a bowl of queen’s wreath. 
Dahlias were placed on the buffet. 
A chicken dinner was served. 
Place cards were miniature artist 
pallets of green and white con
struction paper. Roll call was 
answered by each naming an art 
gallery.

Miss Marie Watkins sang 
“ Homecoming,” by Oscar J. Fox, 
acompanied by Miss Elizabeth 
Caldwell. Texas art galleries were 
described by Miss Quisenberry. 
Miss Gardner spoke of the Metro
politan Museum of Art in New 
York City, galleries in the Art In
stitute in Chicago, and the Hunt
ington gallery in California.

New members named are:
Misses Elizabeth Caldwell, Rena 

McQuary, Viva Milstead, Althea 
Brister, Mary L. Leatherwood. 

Others present were:
Misses Leeta Mae Garrett, Pau

line Davis, Mary Louise Gardner, 
Thelma Rees, Audrey Rankhorn, 
Beavely Reiley, Annie Duncan, 
Nann Karnes, Marie Watkins, Mrs. 
R. K. Muckleroy, Mrs. John Fields.

College Favoi

DENTON, Texas, Oct. —Miss 
Mary Helen Ethridge, junior from 
Grandview, represented the North 
Texas State Teachers College at 
the Pan-American Exposition’s All- 
College Casino Dance in Dallas 
recently. Miss Ethridge was last 
year elected College Favorite by 
the student body.

Mrs. Johnson 
Party Hostess 
Monday Afternoon

Two shades of purple were used 
in decorating Monday afternoon 
when Mrs. Richard M. Johnson was 
hostess at four tables of bridge. 
Bouquets of dahlias, roses and 
bachelor buttons were placed at 
vantage points in the rooms where 
bridge was played.

At the tea hour a shrimp salad 
course was served. The tables were 
centered with small vases of bach
elor buttons.

Mrs. Johnson’s guests were:
Mesdames John McClelland of 

Texon, John Fields, Ernest Mr- 
Clelland, W. J. Fields, .Jr., Sam 
Karnes, Andrew Moore, W. C. 
Warren, George E. Bean,

Sam H. Thomas, R. A. Halbert, 
B. M. Halbert, Jr., W. P. McCon
nell, Jr., Fred Simmons, John 
Hamby, J. C. Morrow, Henry 
Decker.

Mrs. Moore won high, and Mrs. 
Decker second high. Traveling 
prize was awarded Mrs. Hamby.

Party Friday 
For Sixty Guests 
At Sonora Clubhouse

Mrs. Hull Entertains Club 
Mrs. J. A. Ward, Jr., won high 

score Monday when Mrs. Sam R. 
Hull was hostess to the Contract 
Club. Mrs. Hull’s other guests 
were: Mt'si. Mike) Murphy,, Mrs. 
A. G Blanton and Mrs. E. F. Van- 
der Stucken.

THE QUEEN IS COMING! HAIL!
Carnival — Football Queen 

Crowning— Oct. 23. High School. 3t

Sonora school teachers and new 
members of the Parent-Teacher 
Association were honored with a 
“get-together” party Friday ev
ening at the clubhouse of the So
nora Woman’s Club.

A Hallowe’en motif prevailed 
throughout the party. Refresh
ments of punch, sandwiches, olives, 
potato chips and candied orange 
slices were served. Orange flowers 
were used in decorating.

Hostesses were Mesdames W. R. 
Cusenbary, J. C. Morrow, J. Frank
lin Howell, George H. Neill, W. H. 
Dameron.

Miss Marie Watkins and Boyd 
Caffey sang “Play to Me, Gypsy,” 
accompanied by Miss Elizabeth 
Caldwell. Miss Caldwell played a 
piano selection, “ Caprice Viennois,” 
by Kreisler. Two numbers, “ Brown 
Birds Singing” and “ Harbor 
Lights” were sung by Mrs. Preston 
C. Lightfoot and Miss Rena Mc
Quary, with accompaniment by 
Mrs. Robert W. Jacobs.

Prizes awarded were: forty-two, 
Miss Johnnie Allison; bridge, Ma
ry L. Leatherwood; “ cootie,”  F. T. 
Jones.

About sixty guests attended the 
party.

Midland Man Visitor Here
A guest last week-end of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert W. Jacobs was 
Dan Carter, owner of the American 
Chemical Co. of Midland and Abi
lene. The company sells a boiler 
and municipal water treatment 
service.

Forty Guests 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Sterling Baker

Attractively designed as well as 
entertaining was the party Wednes
day afternoon when Mrs. Sterling 
Baker and her daughter, Mrs. Sid
ney S. Millspaugh, Jr., of Ozona 
and San Angelo, were hostesses at 
the clubhouse of the Sonora Wo
men’s Club. Amid a setting of cos
mos, chrysanthemums and Peru
vian lilies, forty guests enjoyed an 
afternoon of bridge. Hallowe’en 
colors were used throughout the 
party.

Pumpkin pie with whipped cream, 
coffee and mints were served.

Mrs. J. Franklin Howell won 
high score, and tables prizes were 
awarded:

Mesdames Vernon Hamilton, W. 
J. Fields, Jr., Robert W. Jacobs, 
J. C. Morrow, J. C. Stephen, W. 
H. Dameron, Frank Bond, Joe B. 
Ross, W. C. Warren; Miss Ada 
Steen.

Other guests were:
Mesdames. Richard M. Johnson, 

Henry Decker, John Hamby, 
George E. Bean, W. P. McConnell, 
Jr., George H. Neill, Jack Mann, 
Louie Stuart of Eldorado, Stella 
Stanley, E. C. Majrfield,

E. E. Sawyer, Ben Cusenbary, 
Bryan Hunt, Hillary Phillips of 
Ozona, E. D. Shurley, Ira Shurley, 
Rip Ward, Joe M. Vander Stucken, 
R. C. Vicars, J. A. Ward, Jr.,

J. D. Wallace, Duke Wilson, E. 
F. Vander Stucken, John L. Nisbet, 
Mike Murphy, N. B. Wilson, Theo 
Saveli;

Misses Alice Sawyer, Nann 
Karnes, Ada Steen.

Even the M uff Back 
For ’37 Autumn Use

Dress-up Styles Replace Prim and 
Precise Notes

WOMEN’S ORGANIZATION 
DISCUSSES AUTUMN PLANS

Sonoran 111 in Hospital
Mrs. W. L. Aldwell who has been 

ill in a iSan Angelo hospital is bet
ter this week. Her daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. Nisbet, and Mr. Nisbet were 
in San Angelo Monday and Tues
day.

The NEWS will print it for you.

Buy Stoves 
Get Flues Inspected

W !
DO IT ALL THE SAME TIME AND BE READY 

FOR COLD WEATHER

—Oil Heaters BE SAFE—
,—Room Heaters Let us
—Wood Heaters Check the flues
—STOVES of your home.
for any purpose! It pays!

Gilmore Hardware Company
Ph, 113 QUALITY— QUANTITY—SERVICE

A brief talk on “ Criticism” was 
given by Mrs. Gus Love, presi
dent, Wednesday afternoon when 
the Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society met at the church.

After the Bible study, led by the 
Rev. R. C. Brinkley, a short busi
ness meeting was held. Plans for a 
bazaar and cooked foods sale No
vember 20 were completed.
Those atteding were:

Mesdames H. V. Morris, O- C. 
Ogden, Joe H. Brasher, C. S. 
James, R. C. Brinkley, T. L. Har
rison, Gus Love, W. D. Martin.

Denton, Oct. 13.—Gone are the 
puritanically demure frocks of de
pression years, gone are the 
sternly tailored suits of yesterday, 
gone is everything with a calm, 
stolid air. And instead... .flamboy
antly feminine costumes and dar
ing drapes, with emphasis on the 
dress-to-kill idea.

Collected from the more striking 
and captivating fashions of long- 
past seasons, all the most success
ful tricks of feminine apparel are 
being employed this year.

Veils dip coquettishly over the 
eyes, swirl bew'ilderingly around 
fly-away hats, and sweep back
wards in long flowing lines that 
look wonderful when the wind 
blows.

No longer must milady still her 
dress-up desires and step forth in 
a prim little tailored number. Now 
she can invest in a bit of velvet or 
satin, drape it excitingly with soft 
fullness in front, add sleek wrap
around slippers and a dashing hat 
and she’s off to conquer the world.

Even muffs are back in, and ev
ery girl at Texas State College for 
Women knows the smart feeling 
one has when carrying a new flir
tatious muff. And along with them 
are fur-decked gloves, or better 
still, gloves of velvety antelope.

With these lessons learned well, 
for smartness one only has to re
member to keep her skirts slim and 
short, to emphasize her waist, to 
add drapery about the hips and 
shoulders, and above all to wear 
everything with a hint of dash and 
dazzle.

Elliotts
Hosts at Dinner 
Party Friday Night

Complimenting members of the 
Friday Night Bridge Club, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Elliott were hosts 
at a dinner party Friday evening. 
Roses were placed at vantage 
points in the home.

Mrs. Nolan Kennedy of Eldorado 
was the only club guest.

Members present were:
Messrs, and Mesdames R. C. 

Vicars, R. A. Halbert, Collier 
Shurley, P. J. Taylor, L. E. John
son, W. C. Gilmore; Miss Ada 
Steen, George Wynn.

Mrs. Vicars won high score for 
ladies and Mr. Gilmore high for 
men. Mrs. Taylor and Mr. John
son won table cut awards.

Bridge Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Vander Stucken

Scratch Pads, doz. 20c—NEWS.

A color plan of yellow and green 
was used extensively Thursday 
evening at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe M. Vander Stucken, 
when they were hosts to the Fri
day Night Club.

Club members attending in
cluded:

Messrs, and Mesdames George 
H. Neill, Henry Decker, Duke Wil
son, Frank Bond; Mrs. H. V. 
Stokes, Mrs. Sam H. Allison, 
Lloyd Earwood.

A salad plate was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson won high 

and Mrs. Allison and Mr. Earwood 
second high. Table cuts were 
awarded Mrs. Stokes, Mr. Decker, 
Mr. Neill.

Scratch Pads, doz. zoc—NEWS.

BARROW

A
JEWELRY STORE

Feature the Greatest 
BULOVA Values 
Ever Offered/

L

Mrs. Karnes 
Hostess to Las 
Amigas Club Friday

MRS. DAVIS LEADS STUDY 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Eight members of the Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary Society met 
Wednesday afternoon at the par
sonage, when Mrs. R. F. Davis led 
a study of the book, “ What Is the 
Moselem World?” A short business 
meeting was held after the study.

Attending were:
Mesdames W. E. James, J. W. 

Trainer, J. T. McClelland, George 
B. Hamilton, J. D. Lowrey, O. G. 
Babcock, W. E. Caldwell, Robert 
Rees.

Elliott School to Have Program
A Spanish program has been 

planned for Wednesday, Novem
ber 10, at the L. W. Elliott School, 
Mr. Gilley announced this week.

New Employees at Drug Store
Bill Peacock of Dallas and L. M. 

Roueche, Jr. began work this 
week at the Corner Drug Store.

BABE DIDRIKSON AGAIN IN 
TOURNAMENT PLAY

An all-day affair was the party 
given Friday when Mrs. Sam 
Karnes was hostess to Las Amigas 
Club at her ranch home.

Guests went to the ranch Friday 
morning, and at noon were served 
a delicious Mexican luncheon. Dur
ing the afternoon refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. Karnes’ guests included:
Mesdames Richard M. Johnson, 

Fred Simmons, J. A. Ward, Jr., H.
V. Stokes, J. C. Morrow, R. C. Vi
cars, P. J. Taylor, Collier Shurley,
W. J. Fields, Jr., John Hamby, 
John Fields, B. M. Halbert, Jr.

High score prizes were given at 
eeach of the three tables. Winners 
were Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Vicars 
and Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Sidney S. Millspaugh, Jr. of 
Ozona spent several days this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Baker.

113

v ~ .
\

iM-' American
Clippe

A smart, dependable, 17-Jewel 
BULOVA can now be yoi/rs—-for 
only $29,751 Never before have 
we been able to offer a group of 
-such fine timepieces by BULOVA 
in the very newest of styles, ot so 
low a price I

T H E  A M E R IC A N  C L IP P E R  —  
Streamlined, sfurdyl 17 |ewel^ 
yellov/ rolled gold plate . $29.75
(A-B) TH E  GODDESS OF TIM E —  
17 Jew els; yellow  rolled gold 
p la te .................................... $29.75
(O  TH E  AM ERIC A N  CLIPPER —  
17 Jewels, yellow rolled gold plate. 
Black dial ........................$33.75
(E-F) M A RTHA  W A SH IN G TO N  - -  
17 Jewels, 10 kf. natural gold filled 
set with 2 diamonds . . . $42.50

B A R R O W
Jewelrv Store

AUTHORIZED BULOVA DISTRIBUTOR SONORA

»ir^"irii^'OTniir'ryniiwnntn-innTrir'n‘i riii.

Known in athletic circles for a 
number of years, Babe Didrikson 
this week is one of those playing 
in the Texas Women’s open con
tests on the Colonial Club course 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Didrikson had trouble Wed
nesday meeting the opposition fur
nished by Mrs. Gordon Phillips in 
a tournament match. Mrs. Phillips, 
one of the best players in Big 
Spring, has been employed for a 
number of years as office assist
ant in the Chamber of Commerce 
there.

T

Measure them dollar-for-dollar and 
you will find that purchases for your 
family table at Vander Stucken’s com
pare very favorably with the buying you 
may do anywhere else.

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE 
IS OUR ‘‘LONG SUIT’’ IN WANTING 

YOUR BUSINESS

E. F. Vaniler Stucken Company
Since 1 890
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BUILD y ' i P A G E

Scratch Pads, doz. 20c—NEWS.

Have It 
BUILT RIGHT

by

H u ^ h
M y e r s

San Angelo

BUILDER—
J. N. Ross home 
E. E. Steen home

The NEWS will print it for you.

If it’s
C O N C R E T E

or

PLASTER WORK
You’ll be pleased 

with the work 
done by

T ed Schultz
SONORA

A  Martha Washington Type

Leonard
R.
Mauldin

ARCHITECT
Central National 
Bank Building

SAN ANGELO

EARL

MERCK
will build it 
R I G H T

Phone 223

JlRCHITECT&ljNGINEER
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

nVMBIKG
G I L M O R E  
Hardware Co.

Li.l J". ^
ESTIMATES FREE
PHONE..113.

Let Me Plan With You....

J . E .  C O S T O I^
Brady
Texas

-In Sonora: at Mrs. 
W. L. Aldell home

Sonora
Texas

New Home or Old
•4 '0  t - ',  " ^  **

W ILL MAKE IT BETTER!

Let us plan with you or your builder

Ranchogas Co., Inc.
Phone 31 Sonora

‘Built by McClelland’
IF builders labeled their jobs a notation like the above 

would be seen in many parts o f Sutton county
FOR references we like to point out the work we have done. 

It ..........and the pleased property owners.............. speak for us.

J. T. McClelland
Phone 161 Sonora

BUILDER IN SONORA SINCE 1914

Either a north or south 
front is possible with this 
quaint home for the plan is 
reversible with equal advant
ages. Colonial siding is used 
and the front porch ornaments 
the entire wirth of the house.

The colonial design of the

house may be carried out in 
the interior in a number of 
ways.

The plan is said to have the 
approval of the Federal 
Housing Administration and 
the approximate cost is 
13,000.

Fiber Board For Floors
Squares of hard-pressed fiber- 

board can be used for floors. They 
can be laid in mastic or nailed over 
old floors and will take a fine 
finish if waxed. They are durable, 
and a variety of color shades will 
prevent monotony.

LET

0. K. RANKHORN
Plan and Do Your

Wiring
Your Wiring Is Important- 

Have It Done Right

Construction Paper — red and 
green. At the NEWS office.—adv.

FRANK
FARIAS

will do 
your work 
RIGHT

Carpentering

Remodeling

K n CHtUl3'-5- « V S"

DIU1U& aoou
II'-S ' « IS '-fc'

MD COOU .
13 •- J* * IS'- J*

IHMLm bATW

L1V1U6 Ti OOW 
!<»■■ S" « IS'- s“

btD 5 0 0 U ,
I S '-S '*  IS '-S '

P 0 B C H
JUL -U

USE CARE IN PAINTING
TIN ROOF OF YOUR HOME

A tin roof should be painted im
mediately upon installation and at 
least every two years thereafter.

A new galvanized sheet-metal 
roof should not be painted for at j 
least six months after installation. 
This conditioning will free the sur
face acids which otherwise will 
loosen the paint.

When a peeling roof is to be 
painted, all loose paint should he 
removed by thoroughly cleaning 
with steel wool, sandpaper, or a 
wire brush and then washing with 
benzine or turpentine and wiped 
dry. Red-lead paint is generally 
used. It should be applied in thin 
coats, allowing at least a week for 
drying between coats. At least 
three coats are needed for satisfac
tory results.

Mirror Gives Space Effect
The use of mirrors in small 

rooms for decorative purposes, 
when properly designed and in
stalled, is both pleasing and prac
tical. Large mirrors as part of the 
end or side walls give the illusion 
of space.

“ Tickler” File Box (3x5)—75 
cents. At the NEWS office.—adv.

N E W  H O M E
or

Modernized
Home Furnishings
you must have 
the best of

San
Angelo

RAY BAKER, Mgr. 
•‘Everything in Furniture’

Delivery
FREE

‘FACING” OF NEW HOME 
REQUIRES CAREFUL STUDY

The direction in which a home 
faces, more technically described 
as the “ orientation” of a home, and 
the exposure and ventilation are 
important details in home plan
ning.

Through the services of a com
petent architect the most desir
able method of placing the house 
on the lot may be decided upon. A 
maximum of proper exposure, with 
respect to sunlight and prevailing 
winds, is desirable. • Natural air 
circulation throughout the interior 
is another important feature. 
Wherever possible, rooms should 
have cross ventilation. When lo
cating the home it is also advisable 
to take into consideration the rela
tion of adjacent homes or build
ings.

Your Plumbing Should Cost— 
Plumbing fixtures should be of 

good quality, but care should be 
taken to avoid the installation of 
fixtures too costly in proportion to 
the total cost of the dwelling. As 
a general rule, the cost of the 
plumbing system complete in a 
low-cost home should be about 10 
per cent of the total cost of the 
dwelling, except in a very small 
dwelling with minimum accommo
dations. In these cases the cost 
percentage will be more.

Wide Hearth More Practical
The hearth in front of the fire

place should be at least 18 inches 
deep. Not only does a wide hearth 
look better but it also serves as 
a protection when embers from a 
burning log roll on the floor.

Army powder goes off with a 
bang, but face powder goes on with 
a puff.—Stewart-Warnerite.

Y O U  (J A N

S T A R T
T O  B U I L D

N O W

Don’t let winter hold up your 
plans. Modern transportation 
and modern construction tech
nique make it practical to go 
ahead with building operations 
—regardless of weather.
What’s more, you have the ben
efit of better prices on materi
als and quicker service— ŵith 
our year-round high standards.

We can help you in 
many ways.

W m . Cameron &  Company, Inc.
W. C. WARREN, Manager SONORA PHONE 108

aunuTy mniERinL
FOR

BUILD
W E LLAN D
W ISELY
N -O -W

SUTTON people are building and repair
ing as they haven’t done for a long time.

W HATEVER the building project you are considemg we’d 
like to talk to you about it. W on’t you come in?

W ^ e s t T e x a s  L iiim b e i?  C o «
‘'Building Service and Quality Materials”

W. E. CALDWELL, Mgr. PHONE 148 SONORA, TEXAS

5 per cent | f  A  L O A N S  
L O A N S  ^  5 per cent

W E’LL LEND IN SONORA
BUILDING — REPAIRING — REFINANCING

O. E. Ausban & Go.
Dial 4621 — Hotel Cactus Bldg. — SAN ANGELO

Robert MassieCo.
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Community Concert
Sunday Afternoon, October 23rd, 3 o’Clock 

Methodist Church Auditorium

In Heavenly Love Abiding Brown

Texas Dealers See 
New Chevrolet Cars

Promotion Campaign Explained in 
Detail in Dallas

Methodist Church Choir—Miss Marie Watkins, Director

When Love Is Sweet Sans-Souci
How Sweetly Does the Moonbeam Smile ----------------------------------  Fox

Katha Lea Keene

Concert Etude _________ Liszt
Miss Elizabeth Caldwell

Blue Bells of Scotland _______________________ English Folk Song
Farewell to Summer____________________________  Swabian Folk Song

Elementary School Choral Club 
Miss Rena McQuary, Director

Somewhere A Voice Is Calling __________
Opus (Greetings) Nineteen (No. 5)

Arthur Pate 
Mendelssohn

Mrs. Preston C. Lightfoot

God Shall Wipe Away All Tears ____________________________  Coombs
Choir •

Danny Boy __________________
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling

Boyd Caffey

Break Forth Into Joy

Weatherly 
_____  Ball

Simper
Choir

(Sponsored by Sonora Lions Club Welfare Committee)

Personals
Word B. Sherrill of San Angelo 

visited here Sunday.
Miss Audrey Rankhorn was in 

San Angelo Tuesday.
Mrs. Eddie Dunn and Mrs. 

Dewey 'Snow were in San Angelo 
last week-end.

M. C. Puckett of San Angelo and 
Fort Stockton was a visitor in So
nora Wednesday.

Hillman Brown left for Nixon 
Monday after a visit here with his 
mother, Mrs. Maysie Brown.

Mrs. Lee Labenske and daugh
ter, Mildred, spent the week-end 
in Bronte with Mrs. Labenske.

Miss Lunetta Marion of 'San An
gelo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Marion, during the 
week-end.

Miss Joyce McGilvi’ay of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
McGilvray.

Mrs. Vernon Marion, Mrs. Ger
trude Reming, Miss Jamie Gard
ner and Miss Nann Karnes were in 
San Angeo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland of 
of Texon, Miss Zella Lee Thorp, 
Miss Muriel 'Simmons, Dewitt Lan
caster and Hillman Brown of Nix
on were in San Angelo Sunday.

LiTTUMISTAKES
CAN

MAKE

BIG
ACCIDENTS
l L _ ! f

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

Mrs. Richie Home From Corsicana
Little improvement was noted 

this week in the condition of Miss 
Fannie Lynch of Corsicana. Miss 
Lynch is a sister of Mrs. E. H. 
Richie, who returned from Corsi
cana Thursday of last week.

An aside to the puzzle manu
facturers; The clarifying of the in
come tax blank may drive the peo
ple back to jigsaws.—-Milwaukee 
Journal.

Pencil Sharpener — $1.30. At 
NEWS.—adv.

Chrysler Airtem p
in this Sonora Home!

H EA T IN G
EQ U IPM EN T

— for Mrs. W. L. Aldwell’s 
modernized home is CHRY- . 
LER AIRTEMP — installed 
--------------- - by ----------------

WENDLAND*S
Everything in Sheet Metal—Com
plete Air-Conditioning Systems— 

Neon Signs

30-32 W. Concho SAN ANGELO

Plans for introduction of the new 
1938 Chevrolet cars, with most ex
tensive advertising program in the 
company’s history, were revealed 
yesterday at a special pre-view 
and business meeting attended by 
1075 Chevrolet dealers and their 
personnel, from all points in the 
Dallas zone.

Neither George Bean nor R. M. 
Johnson of the B & J Motor Co., 
'Sutton county dealer, was able to 
go to Dallas for the pre-view. 
Models are to be shown the public 
for the first time Saturday, Octo
ber 23.

The new product with which 
they will undertake to exceed the 
current year’s high volume was re
ceived by the dealers with the 
liveliest enthusiasm, according to 
H. Wilson, manager of the Dallas 
zone, who conducted the presenta
tion meeting.

The features of the new car 
were explained in detail at a morn
ing session at the Pan-American 
Casino. The afternoon session was 
devoted to a presentation of the 
plans for the public announcement 
of the 1938 Chevrolet and a detail
ed explanation of Chevrolet’s fall 
advertising campaign. A showing. 
of the new models concluded the 
meeting.

"The reception accorded the new 
Chevrolet by our dealer organiza

tion points to the most successful 
new-model announcement we have 
ever had,” Mr. Wilson declared. 
"That the advances made over pre
vious models will meet with the 
immediate approval of the public 
is an assertion of which there can 
be no doubt.”

The average American is a fel
low who feels pretty sure even 
Miss Jadwiga Jedrezjowska her
self must have trouble pronoun
cing her name.—-Memphis Com
mercial Appeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis On Trip
H. E. Sharp, Jr., is employed at 

the J. W. Trainer and Son store 
as tailor, while Howard Willis is 
on his vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis and son, Howard Lee, Jr., are 
visiting in San Angelo and Hous
ton.

The neighborhood skeptic is be
ginning to think there is nothing 
more unreliable than "a reliable 
source of information.”—Ed Scan- 
lan in Buffalo Evening News.

COSDEN ZERO 
Furnace Oil

Sold in Sonora by

W .W . GIBSON 
Cosden Dealer
(Buy from a Sonoran) 

South Side, Del Rio Highway

1935 YESTERDAY WAS OUR 2ND 1937

as City Motor Co
We’re still "in the running” and are more 
ready than ever before to render efficient, 
careful automotive service of all kinds. As 
we begin our third year in business we

realize the many courtesies that have been 
extended us and we pledge anew faithful 
performance of all work entrusted to us.

Electric and
Acetylene

WELDING C. H. Carson MOTOR

SERVICING

(in Stites Bldg.)

d It is a mistake to believe that cool weather guards 
food against spoilage. Temperatures too cool for your 
comfort may be too warm to protect your food.

All year ’round, food must be protected at safety- 
zone temperatures between 32 and 50degreesFahren
heit. Above this mark, spoilage is rapid. Below, 
foods freeze.

Nature seldom maintains safety-zone temperatures. 
So don’t depend on makeshift or old-fashioned, 
unreliable refrigeration methods. Health can be 
endangered . . . money can be wasted . . . when 
refrigeration is inadequate.

There is really no need to be without proper pro
tection. Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser safeguards 
food day and night, and proves it! Does this while 
paying for itself and paying a profit besides!

Don’t be without Frigidaire another day. Let us 
show you how you can own a Frigid- 
aire without increasing your pres-

_____ ent household expenses!
W e’ll show you Proof!

Low 
Monthly 
Payments
On Our Special 

"PAY-AS-YOU-SAVE" 
PURCHASE PLAN

F R I G I D A I R E

)V£AfiS 
 ̂ntoTEcnoNA

I  r e s  THIS WMI8.PU>T«

b e w a r e  » '

average.Voucao“  o f y e « l
,eftige«t.on

BUY NOW AND YOU CAN

SAVE^SO
Frigidaire owners report average savings o f $10.98 a 
month with Frigidaire. They save money by eliminating 
food losses, by reducing refrigeration costs, and by 
being able to take advantage of bargain specials and 
money-saving quantity prices. Such savings pay for a 

Frigidaire and pay a profit besides!

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU THESE IS/IPORTANT ADVANTAGES!
KBSALL-METALQUICKUBETRAY AUTOMATIC TRAY-RELEASE

F-114 Refrigerant 
PRODUCT OF CENERAL MOTORS

METER-MISER — Cuts Current 
Cost to the Bone!

FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR
with the Instant Cube-Re
lease.

ma

WestThxas U t il it ie sCompany
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For Every 
F A L L
Occasion•  • • •

King's
AND

Pangburn's
FINE CANDIES

Note~a fresh stock of many assortments 
has just been received

SONORA*

RECONDITIONED AOTO TIRES
$lto$4

LOTS OF WEAR IN THEM. USED TUBES

50c and 75c
NEW TUBES ___________________________$1.45 to

WORKMANSHIP Guaranteed—Buy them and save the 
difference! Enough said.

W. W. GIBSON STATION
South Side, Del Rio Highway, No. 30

.OCTOBER
23

FUN BEGINS 
5:30 p. m.

SONORA HIGH SCHOOL

C A R N I V A ^ .
and

FOOTBALL

Q U EEN
CROWNING

SIDESHOWS, CONCESSIONS

National Pharmacy W e e k

O ctober 18 to 23
BEGINNING Monday professional pharmacists 
everywhere will observe National Pharmacy Week. 
The contributions of pharmacy, through profes
sional pharmacists, are to be stressed in a host 
of ways which will emphasize the high plane on 
which the science of pharmacy rests today.

DAM WILL SW ALLOW  
EXPENSIVE BRIDGE

Concrete to Cover Span Built 
at Grand Coulee.

Washington. — Completion of a 
$500,000 steel bridge across the Co
lumbia river at the site of the Grand 
Coulee dam, which will serve its 
purpose and disappear beneath tons 
of concrete within six months, was 
reported to Harold L. Ickes, secre
tary of the interior, by John C. 
Page, commissioner of reclamation.

The bridge is 3,000 feet long and 
175 feet high and contains 7,000 tons 
of steel. Three standard-gauge rail
road tracks cross the bridge, which 
extends from the two great coiicrete 
mixing plants at the west and the 
east abutments. It is one of the 
busiest bridges in the world, since 
a relay of trains are moving back 
and forth across it continuously, 
hauling concrete in four-cubic-yard 
buckets for placement in the dam. 
Already nearly 6,000,000 tons of con
crete has been handled by cranes 
which move about on the bridge to 
serve the workmen far below.

Despite the fact that the bridge 
cost more than $500,000 and will be 
swallowed up in the concrete of the 
dam, its construction was justified 
with the explanation that it is the 
most efficient means devised, and 
less expensive than any other meth
od proposed, for placing the enor
mous yardage of concrete required 
over the dam foundation area, 
which is 500 feet wide and 3,000 feet 
long.

From the high bridge, cranes 
swing buckets loaded with eleven 
tons of comcrete to any point within 
a strip 125 feet wide across the 
river.

Try Whole Ham For 
the Hallowe’en Revel

Buffet Supper Most Ideal Way of 
Serving One’s Guests

WE are proud of the 
pharmacy department of 
our business. It compares 
favorably, in stock and 
service, we believe, with 
those in much larger 
stores than ours.

Try Kindness in Reform 
School in Pennsylvania

Huntingdon, Pa. — John D. Pen
nington, Pennsylvania’s welfare sec
retary, has announced that the ex
perimental stage of his “philosophy 
of constructive friendship without 
indulgence” at the Pennsylvania In
dustrial School for Boys is complet
ed and that the practice will be 
made permanent.

The plan, begun by Pennington, 
a retired naval officer and former 
federal prohibition administrator, 
included elimination of dungeons, 
where inmates were sent, often for 
petty offenses, solitary c e l l s ,  
“ short” diets, long work periods and 
hard labor chores.

Inmates, instead, were prompted 
to reduce sentences and gain extra 
credits in merit ratings through 
study and conduct. Guards were 
instructed to promote friendship 
among the boys, act less harshly 
in criticism and permit more asso
ciation of inmates among them
selves.

The new system has attracted na
tionwide attention of crime students 
and penologists.

Mistake in Seed Wheat 
Costs Matanuska’s Crop

Palmer, Alaska.—Matanuska col
onists, farming the government’s 
most ambitious resettlement proj
ect, figured they had lost a year’s 
work.

All seed wheat bought by the 
Alaska Rural Rehabilitation corpo
ration, governing body of the col
ony, for re-sale to the Matanuska 
pioneers, was foimd to be winter in
stead of spring wheat.

Already planted, it will not pro
duce until next year. A shortage of 
feed for an estimated 50,000 chick
ens and several large flocks of 
geese, ducks and turkeys was 
feared.

The situation was further compli
cated by the fact that much of the 
wheat was planted on land rented 
or this year only. Since the wheat 
will not produce until next year, 
some colonists raised the question of 
who will be entitled to the crop.

yA

Sonora Drug Company
Ph. 255 Prescription Druggist Ph. 255

Virginia City Without 
Taxes Keeps Costs Down
Bedford, Va.—This Virginia town 

of 4,000 population, which recently 
celebrated its eightieth birthday, 
has established a widespread repu
tation as a city without taxes.

Since early in 1935, citizens of 
Bedford have paid no local tax as
sessments whatever. Civic leaders 
attribute this to sustained good civic 
management.

Under its present budget, the 
municipally-owned light and water 
plants pay the cost of government, 
and in addition permit regular con
tributions toward retirement of the 
city’s bonds, an obligation that has 
been cut almost in half during the 
past seven years.

Bedford’s operating expenses have 
shown no increase during the last 10 
years. The city is governed by a 
mayor and eight councilmen elect
ed from among its citizens, most 
of whom are woolen mill or tin 
can factory workers. A city man
ager works directly under the 
mayor.

Hallowe’en will be along almost 
before we know it, and that’s a 
good excuse for getting the crowd 
together, if an excuse is needed.

There are many amusing games 
to play, from bobing for apples if 
the gang is young and gay enough, 
to fortune-telling before the bridge 
game, if your evening must in
clude cards. And the decorations 
are always fun, no matter how 
many times we’ve cut out black 
cats and goblins and witches.

Though our attention may be on 
occult subjects this night, appe
tites are usually very substantial 
Perhaps we need to be fortified by 
good food before we can enjoy our 
ghostly thrills.

Suggests Buffet Supper 
'‘A buffet supper is a good 

choice for Hallowe’en,” says Inez 
S. Willson, home economist. An in
definite number of guests can be 
served easily. You can give free 
rein to your fancy in decorating 
the table and arranging the food.

A baked ham or half ham as the 
main dish for a buffet supper can 
be decorative as well as appetiz
ing. It will provide food for quite a 
large party, and whatever is left 
over certainly will not go to waste.

Escalloped potatoes in individual 
baking dishes are a good accom
paniment, not hard to keep hot 
until ready for use. Or creamed 
potatoes might be served from a 
chafing dish. The ham is carved at 
the table, of course.

How to Bake Ham 
To bake a ham or half-ham, 

place it fat side up on a rack in 
an open roasting pan. If yon have 
a roast-meat thermometer, make 
a small incision through the skin 
and insert the thermometer so that 
the bulb is in the center of the 
thickest part. Roast in a slow oven 
(300 F.) until the thermometer 
registers 160 F. Allow 25 minutes 
for a 10-12 pound ham, 30 minutes 
for half hams, 20 minutes per 
pound for large hams. About 45 
minutes before the ham is done, 
remove it from the oven and care
fully take off the rind. Mark the 
fat into squares with a sharp knife.

Decorate with thin slices of 
orange with skin left on, or with 
slices of pineapple with maraschino 
cherries, or with candied orange 
and grapefruit peel.

Pour fruit juice, brown sugar 
sirup or honey over all. Return to 
a moderate oven and continue bak
ing until ham is done and the out
side is lightly browned.

''P . •

The Russians at the Pole get 
along with remarkably little fric
tion, as we assume there is an 
ironclad agreement to lay off the 
Volga boatmen’s song.—iSan Fran
cisco Chronicle.

See new Bui ova Watch models 
(17-jewel as low as $29.75) at lo
cal, Authorized Distributor’s — 
Barrow Jewelry Store.—adv.

A  Penny 
Saved...

Is a penny earned, in the words of thrifty Benja
min Franklin. He might have added that the earned 
penny can also earn, when properly invested. We 
are always happy to offer suggestions for invest
ing your savings. For years we have been applying 
sound financial principles to aid our clients.

A  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
is a wise investment for 
you in “peace of mind.”

T H E

First National Bank
S O N O R A  T E X A S

‘'Serving Sutton County”

Truckman Pays Overloading Fine
A fine of $5 for overloading was 

paid in justice of the peace court 
this week by Olin Evans of Eldo
rado whose cotton truck over
turned ,Friday afternoon at the 
highway comer by the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Caldwell. The 
trailer behind the truck Evans was 
driving turned over, neither dam

aging the cab nor injuring the 
driver.

You Want 3x5 Index Cards?
The NEWS has such cards; 

ruled one side; package of 100 for 
15c.—adv.

You’ll get a lot of laughs. Stunt 
Night, November 7, High School 
Auditorium, 7:30.—adv.

Announcing....
DANCING CLASSES 

FOR SONORA SCHOOL CHILDREN

Instructor—Mrs. Ben Deason of Deason Studio 
of Dancing, San Angelo.

CLASSES TO BE FORMED WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20 
(9 a. ni. to 9:30) at John Reiley Home.

For Additional Information Phone 215

No One Has to TAKE CHANCES
on Smooth Tires this Fall
Yes, you can afford the superior safety of 
new Goodyear Tires, W orld’s First Choice

Reminders
Romeo, Mich.—In the barn at the 

home of William N. Gray here are 
a score or more of turkey feet. They 
are all that are left of the wild tur
keys which Gray killed as a youth 
70 years ago.

Cows Air-Cooled
Fremont, Neb. — Air-conditioned 

cow barns are being introduced in 
Nebraska, where 100-degree heat is 
common in summer.

. . .  .for the records of big fleet operators 
prove that the cheapest thing on your car 
is the best tires you can buy! 'So why be 
without quick-stopping GOODYEAR center 
traction. . . .  the Goodyear Margin of Safety 
. . . .  the greatest blowout-protection of 
Supertwist Cord in every p lay... .when 
Goodyears cost only ONE-FIFTH as much 
per mile as your gasoline! In every price 
class Goodyear offers you this first-class 
safety at lowest cost per mile. Get Good- 
years now—and be safe all winter*

Sonora Motor Company
R O A D  S E R V IC E Phone 135

A


